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HIGH AXD LOW.THE HORRISTOTO GAZETTE. Mot Only
r"-""""Tn""-7Tj",

.KJwr mcreasinp; trade has compelled us to enlace bur salesrooms. We haye removed post-offlc- e,
(law offices, fee., above and below, doubling- - bxir capacity llor tUe . tlie : largest andmost complete stock of Clothing, Dry Goodst Dress 'Goods, Ladies ari(l aent's Etats, Shoes, Hosiery andNotions ever opened oixtside ortlie cities of Tennessee ;
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Our Grocery, Crockery, Lcatner and Hardware departments
.. ; . - i '

loif, competing prices. ..: "
r

- .. - ... , '' ....' . ..

Agate, Pearl,
Rubber, Horn, .

Steel, Gilt and
Fancy Buttons.

Fichus, .

- Letter Paper, ; 1

AVool Veilings, Cap Paper,
Fringes, and iJegal Paper,. - r

45,000 Envelopes.

' Dress Shirts,
Collars and Cuifs,
Overalls and .

Jumpers.

T)r. TnmmiTifira Cream
Satins, Silk tfc

Gro Grain Silks, Crapes,
Velvets, tc. Ornament

Checked, Linseys,
Coltl Silesias,
And Fancy llair

I. fItalian Cloth, Silk,
Gro Grain

Cloth, And Watered
Ilibbons.

e .

Pinks, Purple, Plaids, Umbrellas,
Solid, Fancy, Novel . Baskets, Satchels,
And Foulaid Finish .Pocket Books,
Prints. , Purses.
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Ginghams. Paddinjrs.

Cloaks, Dolmans, Cashmeres
Circulars, (in Cloth Black,

and Serges Skirts, Corsets, White; Marble
And Mosaic
OilCloths. .

Blue Black, Elastic Frills,
Braids and Cords.and Kubber. Avine Green, tve

for Bacon. Meal. Lard. Flour. Bntter. Poullrv. &c. Also a full supply of ProTisions of all..
.
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BUT THE SQORE WAS- - THE MAX WHO
TOOK THE CAME. S ,

A llih German and a Low Ger-
man were brought before a New
port 'squire for liirhtin. Tho Ix)w
German was alout afoot taller than
tne Jtigti iierman. ibo squire
couldn t understand German, hi
or low or broad or lonr. So Ilerr
Hans Yager bcin in the office, was
callcu on as interpreter.

Tbe shorter of the two combat
ants was told by the "pqaire to stand
up. And then Hans was told to
miv to him that he wa.s charged
with a breach of the peace, and ak
what Le had to say. Hans con
versed with him a while, and then
said to the souiro :

"Ifo say he vaa a high German
and der odder feller he vas a low
German, und dot vhen he say dot
his irountrvraans vas setter manst m

dam dot odder feller's gountrymans,
der odder feller galls him vono pig
lie more as four dimes, und den ho
him down knocked.

"Which is the high German, did
you say? asked tho quire.

"Ph vone, 6aid Hans, pointing
to the short man.

"That one! Why how can that
bo? Tho other f-l-lcr is at least a
fuot higher than he is."

"cl!, you tee, dot gomes like
dis: lot low Scherman he vas a
high Svherman and dot hiirh Scher- -

man he vas a low Schcrman."
"How the deuce can that low one

be higher than the high one ?"' 3'cll- -

cd the 'f'juirc, getting mad.
"Ooh! I see ! iou don d nod- -

ings read aloud der old goundry.
You vas a helium a Schquire !"

"Xo swearing in court, 31r. Ya- -

gcr : 1 uon 1 want any tool is tineas
here."

"Oaf you don'd, I dinks pot
ter go oud."

"Silence ! I sav."
"Who you galls dot?"
"Which one knocked tho other

one down ? That's what I waut to
get at"

"Vhy, don'd I dolds you it vas
der high Schermau?"

"Then I'll find that high fellow
$5 and coats and the low fellow I'll
let go." ;

And when the' Vqnire was told
by the constable that, ho had. tho
wrong man, that he was the ono
that was knocked down, tho 'squire
with great indignation replied :

"What the deuce do you know
about it?. Didn't the. interpreter
just say 8gain that it was the high
German that knocked the low ono
down? Mind your own business;
I'll take care of mine.'

So the innocent man was fined
and the guilty one got clear. And
Hans wabbled out of the room say-
ing:

Iot vas a helium a court I I
pelief a mool vas got rnoro sense as
dot schquire.

The bill introduced, savs tho
crlJ, at the present session of tho

Legislature in regard to the estab-
lishment of cn insane asylum in
East Tennessee, and appropriating
$7.Voi for that purjose, contains
within itself the strongest reasons
for its passage. The crowded con-
dition of the asylum near Nashville,
its distance from certain portions of
the State sparsely provided with
railroad facilities, tho high and
healthy location presented, and the
availability of the site, all present
strong arguments for its passage.
The disposition of the Legislature
ha- - always bren to be liberally In-

clined npou matters such as this,
appealing strongly to the heart and
conscience, and it in fair to presume
that so laudable an object will meet
the approbation of the present body.
The bill is warrnbj ioivoented, but
bv no means as a sectioually local
atl'air, strictly inasmuch
as the establishment and practical
working of the :i.sIiim will have its
etlect over the whole Stat. Th
large numlcr of patients coming
from Last Tjniiesacc will not be in
the way and to the exclusion of pa-
tients from other portions of the
State, and the general condition and
conveniences of the Nashville asy-
lum will be vastly improved by that
fact. It is a matter which th Leg-
islature will no doubt fully examine
and will act upon it io that the
greatest good may result from their
astion. i

A St. Louis man of wealth, Wing
alK)ut to undergo a dangerous sur-
gical operation, sent for a lawyer to
draw a will. He coolly and care- -

i
1 ii.. 1.:. I .. .!..

tives wera nieces, who had firmly
convinced him that thej cared noth-
ing for him aside from money,
and that be had long before decid-
ed to leave them nothing. His rea
son for previously making no will-
was that he had not decided whom
to enrich, or whether hi'should let
his estate go to charili - In view
of a po-:bI-

y fatal rouU-o- f the
however,- - ho would de-

vise everything to his landlady, who
1a 1 taken excellent care of him and
was! .a deserving woman. It was
clear that, in'case he recovered, ho
nitv.nt to- - destroy tho document.
Nevertheless it was drawn with le-

gal care, witnessed W 'the several
phyhicians, ar.d signed bv the testa-
tor. He died within an Lour. Wills
aro contested Wfore juries in Mis
souri, and the nieces won a verdict 1

against tho will ; but tht Court of
Appeals decides that there was r.o
reason f;r believing that it was
ma ie under any undue influence or
fraud, and therefore it must stand.

A Brooklyn grocer put- - C,2.V)

be.i's in a glass jar, and tho guess-
ing ranged all the way from 0. to

.V'tio. It is one thing to know
bean and another to estimate num-
bers. "

A man at Lawrence., M ass., didn't
know how he was to spend Ftbru- -
!.-- f.it-f-- in VI. lint KtmA t

omixwed a fair: be vas made
Treasurer, and the f 150 enabled him
to skip.

Subscription Price, $1 HO, '

Imcrui1 ly tn a4cancel othericise 12.

Eater4 et the rax .!-- et "aforrtstowB, Tenn.
aesecoad clesa matter.

r.io X Prim Co froprietara of the Nah- -
;:: advertmn Ji'rj.Sj. il HSock. Church

stmt. ere imbtnuJ Moliat aid contract for
a l.ert .turou. for Taa M )mt.. Oaxettb in
UllCIITllr't"'r AC' f TlU tiaXETTB
cia be wi at t:ieir o.Tl.--

--v;ir.s or the week.
A pU ranaf.trt-r- r will be started

at an early day in Dirmingham, Ala.
Queen Victoria lia twenty-tw- grand- -

cliiuirra, anJ will coon have twenty
four. ; I .

Orange planting i now beio exteo- -
aireiy euagcj in along tbe jiusiMppi
aeacoast.

(jacea Victoria lias tbe same riflt to
ho'd real estate in tbia country as if she
were a citizen.

Girl r&Juateain Enand wear gowns
precisely like thoie wur.i by Uoirersity
men, aad maJ by tLe iam Uiler.

Tbe Xew Jery Senate ht passed a
Li31 to robibit tbe manufacture and
ale of aicobolic a,nd latoiicaliog liq-
uor.

Mrs. McK.'roy, 'be Pre!dmt aister,
IlVrs book better than U'asbington so-

ciety, and. it ia a J, will aooa leave tbe
Wbiie Ilou.

A bill to ful, mi: a prohibitory amend-men- t

to the Pennsylvania conititnlion
wiil tOvn te TteJ on la tbe Legislature

f that tate.
Tbe iMet number t tbo British

Cabinet i 31 r. Utone, win U aeren-ty-thre- c,

aad the youngest Sir Cbarles
D.Ue, who i tliir'.y-niu- e.

Tbe malar iou armospbere of Wab-i- r
;tc n i not without its ad?anUt.,

Iir"r the Hrotiklyn A" '7'. Wbeu
lite II'. use f lepre-.r!i-a!i- reached
the fiiii In the Wajsaud M aoi Cora-rniue- 'a

tr: ?I t ill 1 r polng to place a
tax fif len per ctnt. cn quinine, it
prr rr pi'y ntru k it

Tl;a Jjuptr cn ejMleit of tbe
Chtlana 7V ftsty.-- Tbere i a pros-per- t

,f ..inc In Kf .ntioo Irere. Tbe
beira of m 3,." acres f land ar- -

and cUim ttirir own. The heirs offear Matbews who dioJ bere many
vear ifo The 1 a 1 La fallen into tLe
hantia of tl.e Tennessee Coal, : Jroo and
lUiiroirt ta;pa-y- , cloinj . by deed
froinlhOCS't uaei C'oL Alatiiews, front
Ohio, au eminent attorney, and an heir,
is bere after their interest,
whlcb, if not amicably settledwill pro-
ceed letHy.

MIsiVto ri about to jend f 50,- -

Oto m niiiliii? out about herself.
She supoeb that fhe cntains some
of tbefnehot rrci.h VArth, and a
geologist is to make A thorough

Her is peculiarly
rich. anl has commonly been re-
garded as a decompo.'iitiort of litae-ptona- nl

.n-f-n-
e ; bat a scien-titi- c

ar.alji- - will now for the first
time ilctcrtaine the question.

An interesting feature in the pro-cccdi- tig

of the S'orth Carolina Leg-
islature th winder is the number
of bilk introduced incorporating
manulaetunng and mining :npa-th- at

mos, whic'i is taken as a proof
the of iiuhitry is not astcep
and is nt "JcVrre'd by threats of
panic an 1 tight money. Two cot-to- ti

manufacturing and and a half
uozen mini'ig companies were
chartered h:t v. cvk.

The ftartilng fctory is sent out
from Indianapolis tliat in the lat
twenty-tw- o j tars over a 51,0(0,immi
has Ken misappropriated by State
ofccrs. and that though these pecu-lat- it

have been known to otlicials
high in rank and in the confidence
of the people, no attempt has been
made ta arrcat them., if the "tory
is true, the Fvrrs!atire investigation
hucgci.-- d wooid I o thoroughly in
order.

According to a statement of 3Ir.
Jauien 3.I. M.ion, of t'harleaton,
We. Va.who claims to be of coun-
sel, a yrHH-st- e of Kng!:s!i and
Atneri(i:i lioldtf of Virginia ccr-linV- att

has n farmed to make a
loM daa f r the fvttlcment . of , the
debt joe!:o:i .IotTecn the. Virgfa-ias- .

Th- - tirt jrep is to be the 5e-- c

ureracnt Pf A 'slating of account
two "States, to ascertain

the qu:t.tl lofbnrn of '(t Virgi-
nia's rti mi f !.e dht. This be-

ing a t T.tr r r.-.-y ltwcen tvo
States. Mr. 3I.i-.- Fays tin Federal
Supreme t' :rt h.is exclusive juris-
diction, an I will be mti--- .

. . . . --. .
lie i wi'.li "if I ' :ion..

It ls:t:. to ak a prcet h i

0:1 ( hi. !. oil U-t'T- i' eomp.i
IIV A gcnt!e:n:ia who was dining
with . t.rniiy at a friend s table,
where a number : of invital gucts

. 1 1 . t .were i.re-:i- t. hal a linriit liile
tla;tghter.Avho, ;is v km fa the ho
had asked gra'.v, "lhats a
pretty grace; but thit isn't the way
my papa1ij s i t--

T Au I how docs
yonr pap.i say it ?'' asked tho host,
expecting to hear one of the bright
replies, lor wi.!cli the clai 1 was la-mo-

while the rest of the guests
echoed, 'Yes ted us how your papa
savs grace." The enhappr father
could not reacli her, and she haid,
swee'lv: "AVby, when he comes in
to dinner he looks at mamma and
then say: "Well, this is n h I of 3
meal to ftl iwre 'whlio jnaJJ'J.

M- i- iiIaine,laughterof ry

Blaine, was married at
her lather's residence i:i Washiug-to- a

city to Mrevet ("il. John J. Cp-pii:gc- r,

l S." A.,' on the Clh. The
tercmonv was performed by liev.
Dr. ritj eil, ..of, SL .Matthew'
Cathoi;. I our- - h, nni .w tfitooecl
by a lajll'av. -- .?r.,l !age of ladies
ar; I g.'!it!"uen prominent in Wash-ingto- n

kK-ty- Among them wero
Ii e! lent Arthur and all the tnem-b- r

.f the Cabinet in the city; tha
Ju1k s of the Supreme Court; a
..irgc tifir.iLtrxf Scnato.-- s and mem-

ber ort!e Ho'i-- e rf a

tive. and nearly all the members of
the lij.loiiiatic corps, together witli
the la-lie- s and their respective fatn-il'- u

s ati I jb&' oChVj-- s of the army
an 1 na'vj-.- ' ( V,l. 'Coppii.ger is now
01 Gen. I'fpe's stall" v. In-pec- lr

ii'eneral ol Department of Mi-frour- t,

with headqiiartcrii at Fort
Lcaren'-vortj- ' t Iln' a --my jxsitioii
is Msj r "of the Tenth regiment of;
infantry.
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George. C. Williams

THE

ONE PRICE CLOTHIER,

Will Commence on

Monday, Jan. 8,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

RED LETTER SALE means that
the O. P. C will make 'em hotel !
not only tbe CLOTHING but
the Would-b- e Competitors.

For an example
Lot 3S37. OVEPvCOAT S7 50,

Original Price, $10 00.
And through the entire stock "will

be found the RED LETTERS.
All goods being marked in Plain
Selling Figures, it will bo no
trouble to see the

Sweep Reiction

In the rear part of the store will be
found a RED TABLE for Fur-
nishing Goods. To think that an
all-wo- ol Red Flannel Undershirt
at 98 cents (former price 51 50)
will cause a cold wave to etop and
think. Yarn Socks at 15 cents.
Will pay everyone to examine
this wonderful Table.

Come, Look, See and' be--

-:
; ,'lieve that

SEQ. C. WILLIAMS,

One Price Clothier, ;

IS MAKING 'EM HOWL

are filled with the best goods at'':;' ; ; .
- ... .

'
T

- Mens' Buck, Sheep
Dog Skin, Cloth back,'

.Berlin Lined and
- Cloth Gloves.

Hosiery and ..

Underwear,
J.AIeii31.Xadies' and :

- Misses1. '

Hair, Cloth
Tooth and .

Shoe Brushes.

WW,;V WELLS
HOPE & BRO.,
Ay : AVatcrimakers

AND

JEWELERS,
t

. Cor. Gay S Church SUn '

'r-

Knqxville, - Tenn.,

Keep la tock full line of

latch & jewelry,

Solid Silver,

Silvei Plated Ware,

Superior Table Cutlery, tc
Rpplrin and Enirravlntr skillfully executed

upon reasonable term. All orders by mail wll re-
ceive prompt attention, and satisfaction guaran-
teed. , : angl79 tf

TUTT'S

Im eotapoaad of En-ba- l aad MueUapinona prcd-me-

wltichpanaata tb aubatanea ottHm
l.mnx, axpeetrataa Cbe aerid matter
that eolieeta ia taa Bronehiai Tnh, ndf.iiii. a
iMthlac ooatinr. which rUT8 tixm tr
ritatian that oaoaea tha ooajh. It eleaaiaa
tha lir of all ImpnrltU., mtrwtgtHmxu$
tatmnbcatafMAMd jr aua, lnrior-ate- a

tha c J'tttUtaon of tha blood, and braoaa tba
narronMt nm. "Jll;ht cia na na
con ii nation. It ia dui(rni to neglaet
theaa. Apply tae remedy prooaptly. A
teat of tw.atr yeara varranta tha aMertion that
no remedy Kas trer bwn fonnd tfaat la aa
prompt initaeffiHStaaaTiTT'S IXECTB8AT.
AaUigla doaa raiaaa tba phla;iu, auudoea
inflammation, and ita aaa peajily enrea tha most
ebsunate oonrh. A pleaaant cordial, chil-
dren take it readily. Tor Croup 'it ia
Invaluable aa4 should be in arery family.

In H-- and 1 Ttottlf

T TT'
FILLS

ACT D I R ECTLyVtTXIVEr!
Cam ChJlle and I'arar, Uyapcpata,

SiclcHaadaene,IiUiona Colie,CBaUpa-Uo- u,

Uhtttustiim, JPUaa, Palpitation of
the Heart, D laziness. Torpid Ll-rer- , and
Female IrregvlaritJas. If yon do aot "fee
Ter7irall,'aaiaclepiUat bad-tim- a etiionlataatfaa
stomach, matoras the appatita, imparta rigor to tha
aywfi. Price, 3Re. :5 Mntr.yM .N.T.
KWRiTE POJl TUH'J FAKUAL FREE."1

A Word to Our Readers

you read of a medicine that will cureWIIEX beware of it, for every scientific
physician ou earth knows how fallacious such
statements are. But when you read of a meiliciue
compounded by a regular physician and surgeon
of high stand. ug that claims to cure only a ci.rtaia
diseaxe, and furnishes high proof that it does this,
you cau sai'uly try it, and with tha ansuranoe that
it will cure you. Db . V. R. Stone, late physician
and surgeou of the U. 8. A., has placed before the
public a preparation called j , ( . ' ,

Which uo doubi is the greatest scientific propor-
tion yet discovered for the cure of dyspepsia in al.
its forms, and refers to thousands of ladies and
gentlpmon of tha highest respectability that have
been cured of eases pronounced incurable by tha
beet physicians in the country. The following
references should be sufficient to convince the
m st sceptical: ,

Mr . Albert Howard, of the Howard Watch and
Clock Co , 114 Tremont street, Boston; Jfrof,
Kronberg, 13 Noyes Place, Boston; Dr bamnes W.
Adams, t . O.'Pui 1643, New York City; Mr A. H.
Clark, firm of CUrfc Hi-o- s Co. ,fhilad-lphia,P-

cw n( twenty years stauding; Matthew Ilobinsou,
20J North street, Philadelphia, Pa ., case of dyspep-
tic verti..; V illia u Galloyher, Kecord oflice, Phil-
adelphia; lr'rwnk O. Siniuk, bnsinrss manager Read-
ing, Iron Works, Reading, Pa ; Moses Thompson,
Thurlow, T,P k W. U. B. R.; Miss Kate 8. VII-lar- d,

KemiBOle. H. C; Capt . ., M. Weymouth,
Raraunah, Ga : Clarence 8. CoHDcrat, 8avannah.
Oa. Thpy furnish tbe Was of rf'crence8 from
every HUte In the Union, when roAiaired.', Write
them at -- 3 9 xevant street, PhildelpUia, l"a . : , .

Apeiia is sold by aU Siorristown Druggists.
: Tricu 73 ceuti per bottle after Jan. 1st, 1883. '

,! PATEWTS'.:;-'- .

i . .
obtained for new inrentlons, or for Irtprovementa
on old ones, for mdifal or other compounds trade-
marks aud labels . Caveats. Assignments. Inter
ferences, Appeals, Suits1 tor Inringenieiits, and
a;i au east..-- arising nnacr me wiks l JLAW8,
pronrpUy attended to. IH VEN TION S THAT
MAVJK BKKJt- - .,.: . ...
1 V !VlTVTh? the Patent Office may
IV I J.I 1jJ 1 Jj U still, in most cases, be pat
ented by ns. Being opposite the U . 8. Patent De-
partment, and engaged in Patent business exclu-
sively, we can .make aloser search o, and Bee Tire
Patents mora promptly,and with broader eiaina,
than lio.se who ore remote from Washington.
f MVrV'THDC! seed tis a tnodeloraketch
LIS V J!ii 1 'Ilo of your device: we make

examfnari'ina and advise as to pateutahility, run
ortHARiir. Ucorreapondnncestritly coutide-n-t!a- l

lew, int. SO CUAEflE UNIH
PATENT IS SECURED. : f

Hofnfsria. T.Vahingto, to Hon. Postmaster.
General D. M. Key, Rev. F. DI Power, The

National Bank," to oiBctals in ther. H. Patent tWllce. and-t- Senators and Represen '

tattve tu Couirressand especially to our clients
In every State rn tjio JJnion and u Canada;..'' ., , , :

Ad'Iress- -

c . a: snott & co.
i ! UVpnoaitePatewtOrSce, Washington,'!). C: '

- . 0 :

FIIVaPLES-- :
I wll! rj.iil (Free) he recipe toi simple Vega

tahle B iini that will remove i'an, Freckles, Pirn
ploa "an.l "Slotiji's, leaving tha skiusoft, clear and
b"r.utjf ;il ; aljo iuMtructions for producing a
lnxurui :it growth of hair ou a bald or smooth
fi.-:f- 'A.Hrese, ipcloeing stamp, Bes. Vandkijp
a Co.. 1 Larclay t,, N, Y. may St ly

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for ysara from Jfer-.- u.

1 1. .lily, Premature Decay, and all the ef--
fntts of youthful indiscretion, will for tha sake
of aufft-rin- humauity, send free to all who tiara
It, the receipt and direction tot tanking the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferer wiahinj
to profit I y the advertiaer'a experience can do se
by addressing in perfect eon Sa.nre.

job a .n.a, c.air Bt., w lora.
aiay 24 1 yr.

To wels, Napkins,
Table Linen, :

Damask &c. '

kinds for rtail frndo. Try

JAS G. ROSE, . JOHN MURPHEY,
President. Cashier.

LOOKOUT BANK

: OF ;

Iflorristovvn - - Tenn.
;

1 STATE DEPOSITORY. 1

Paid Up Capital Stock 850,000.
Will transact a

.GENERAL BANKIM BUSINESS.
Receive deposits, buy and soil; exchange gold

and silver, aud make collections upon the most
favorable terms. mayl3tf

.For CMce Family Groceries -

;
GO TO

W.M. WILMETH
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
ttoots, Shoes,. irats, &c,
Sole Agent for the Light-Runni-

DAVIS SEWING MACHINE
tScwing Machine NEEDLES of all kinds, OIL,

se., constantly on band.
Highest market price paid for all kinds of Country... , Produce. . . .

MAIN ST., MORRISTOWN, TENN.
jau4 82-- ly -

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I

THOS, J. SPECK, D. D.S.
OFFICES:

RogersvillB, Tenn., from 1st to 15th of each month
Morristown, from 15th to last of each month. ;

Terms Cash, or its Equivalent.

dIa. NEILSON, 11 D.,

Offce over W. P. Carriger's Drug Store, where
he can be found day or night, unless professional-
ly absent.

N B . All who have owed me medical bills for
twelve months or longer need not call on me for
professional services under any circumstances.

. oct.4 1882tf

Noe & Miller,
, j "' "k

UMeiMers aid Fnrnitnre Maters

..'' Morristown, Tenn.
Keeps constantly on hand Metallic, Rosewood and
hoiiK.-iuad- e Cofhiis of all sizes. They also keep a
supply of good, durable bureaus, bedsteads, tables,
&c. They ask 'an inspection of their goods, and
solicit the patronage of the public. Orders by tele-
graph or mail promptly attended to. aug27 '79 ly

H. W. CURTIS;

Watches, Jewelry & Silverware

Large stock and low pricaa.

SMITH'S old; stand,
Knoxville, : . : : Tkkn.
feb25'80 ly .,'...-
SMITH HOUSE.

: .. PETER SMITH, Pbopixto '!--' cv- -

JRooersville Junction," Tinn. ;

8upper house for'passengcr train No. 1, going
East, and breakfast house for passenger train
No. 2 going West. A desirable heme for summer
yia. tors to this set tion.. , , ; . nov29 tf

gents, tfantetl to Sell

. ...
The most oompiete and overwhelming sxpoee of

tha Crimes and Practices of Mormonism . Includes
the Life and Confessions of the Mormon Bishopa
John D. Le and Brighara Young Startling and
Thrilling Revelations 1 Profusely' Illustrated. A
lively book to sell. . . .

.., . . H. P. SuAMMELL Ji CO., St. 'Louis, Mo. '

7
V)

Dv. W.- - C. DAVIS,

W"atcllmaker
, v and Jeweler,

Keeps constantly en hand aV new ini
(

; ' ' Select Stotik.of ' ,'. .,

Silverware, Jewelry,
V Watches, Clocks, &zc.

'

,( Slain Street, . ,

Morristown - Tenn.
' i

'

Special attention given to repairing
of all kinds, and satisfaction

fiinrihift(lMO tJ a. a. V.' t

oct. 4.1883 ly.

Highest market price paid
us and sec.

A STORY ABOUT T00MD3,
HOW HE PISIXHERITED HIS FAVORITE

GRANDDAUGHTER.

General Robert Toombs is blind
. .V

in ono eye ana too other is almost
oat. He submitted to an operation
for cataract in Atlanta last week
which starts this story about his
mercenary pride afloat in the papers:

I havo do answer to make, was
the sententious reply of Gen. Ilob-c- rt

Toombs to a messenger who
landed him a note from his grand

daughter, Mrs. Calley, who asked
the privilege of visiting her grand
mother, .Mrs. Joombs, who is paral
yzed and likely to die at an- - mo
ment, jlrs. Caller, nee Aliss Cam- -

lie Dubose, was tho General's fav
orite grand child. 3lr. Calley was
raised in the samo neighborhood in
Wilkes county. Between him and
jjiss Camille love developed ending
n an engagement. Calley was poor,

and this was a mortal ein in Toombs'
estimation, and be forbade commu-
nication between them. He read
his will to Miss Camille, in which
&he was remembered to the extent
of $60,000.-- I will make it $90,-00- 0

if you .will break off this en-
gagement," said Gen. Toombs. The
lady offered to remain single dur-
ing her grandfather's life time.
Growing violent, he declared that if
she insisted on throwing herself
away on a poor man he would give
her forty-tig- ht hours in which to
leave his house. This brought mat-
ters to a crisis, whic h Mr. Call- - and
Miss Dubose settled by getting mar-
ried immediately. Gen. Toombs at
once disinherited her, and refuses
all communication. Tho young
couple aro applauded by tho com-
munity.

yEAL DOWS RAT SORT.
Sral Dow In tha Doten Cnngregation.liat.

My house is supposed to be rat-proo- f,

and was so when quito now,
but at one time, more than twenty
years ago, we had a largo colony of
the rodents, greatly to our annoy-
ance, and it was to us a matter of
daily wonder where they found a
weak sjot in our defenses against
them. Ono evening a" young lady
from a friend's family, living in a
large, line houso nearly a mile away,
was with us, and tho talk turned on
rats, as we heard ours galloping in
the ceiling and scampering up and
down the walls. The young lady
said that none had ever been in
their house, and she did not think
there was any point at which they
could enter- -

' My eldest daughter, a
great wit, said: "I've heard that if
jo!itely invited to do so in writing,
rats will leave any house and go to
any other to which they may bo di-

rected, and I will tell ours that at
your house-the- will find spacious
quarters, and an excellent comrnis
sstnat.

At tho moment, before us all, she
wrote a mot grandiloquent letter
to ti.e largo family of rats that had
so long favored ni. with their pres-
ence, pointing out to them that at
No. G Tearl street was a largo fine
ho fs, which hal never. been favor-
ed with the residence of any of their
family, where they would find am:

JtTquarters and a fat larder. hen
libelled; she read the mifwivc to tho
company, aud we had a great laugh
over it. As an old superstition, sho
then put lard(upon it," and. carried it
into the attic, whero it would prpb- -

i.t. 1 . j 1... . . ' : f4&l: I Mi 1UUIIU UY musu 10 uvm Il
Was directed. A few days after the
young lady wa3.at our houso again,
and burst "into A laugh exclaiming,
' Our houso is overrun with rats!"
That recalled to us the fact that we
had hwme-noneH- n the walls. "Mr
daughlerwent to the attic and thM
letter wa? gon-- t 1 While we vcro j

talking aua uuguing ovtr.ino cuii-ou- s

arfair , a i friend faioo rnt and
hearing tho talk, 'said that two eve-

nings before, in tho brigb t mocf-IigU- t,

lie saw several rats' ruuniug
Uuwn Congress street. We .have
Jivtr been troubled with ' them
since, but I have not heard how it
has lecn with the house to .which
our beneficiaries "Wore directed.

A peasant in Sweden ucver pass-
es a fellow-pe:uan- t ,withut at polite
iLftiDg otlu. hat. ... Thii' CXiIains
why so many Swedes come? to this
country. They come to avoid catch-
ing cold in tho head. '

Human 1 tones havo been fraud iii
ho debris 'of tho old jostollice in
New York. They are supposed to
be tho remains of people who were
reckless enough to bother thoKtamp
clerk while ho was reading tho ast
novel. ... -

RO
XO FREE TRADE PARTY. ' '

The Memphis Atalanche, a paper that
6hould be good authority on questions
of democratic polity, says that the
"tariff for revenue only" plank in its
party's platform means a tarilT that will
raise enough revenue to support the
gATerDinent, pay the national and all
the State debts, and provide for free
school.- - fur the illiterate masses north
and south, and at the same time "pro-
tect" all American industries and grt.nt
subsidies to all American manufactur-
ers. If the AidLaixclie will kindly ex-
plain the difference between Jts ideal
democratic tariff and the new one in
existence we shall be greatly obliged to
it. One is apt to imagine, from read-
ing aura explanations of the democrat-
ic position towar.ls the revenue qaes
tious, that the ordy kind of tariff the
opposition want is ODe that will divide
the surplus of spoils resulting from the
unnecessary taxation about equally
among the democratic States. Darn- -

port Uatette.
There is no free trade party in

this country. There are a few
cranky newspapers and politicians
who spout free trade sentiments but
when it comes to practical Tegisla
tion nine-tenth- s of the . people in
America are protectionists. The
only difference between the two or
ganized political parties on this sub
ject is one of amount of protection
to bo afforded by law to American
industries. And this difference is
pot so great between the parties as
it is between States and sections
There are vast number of Demo
crats who are nominally "freo tra
ders" but are really protectionists
For instanco the Louisiana Demo
crats want sugar protection. The
Texas Democrats demand protec
tion lor wool. I he lreo trader Gar
land and tho Arkansas Democrats
demand 25 cents a gallon protection
lor cottonseed oil.. .'JLho South CarO
lina Democrats say their rico fields
must bo protected by the tariff. The
Pennsylvania Democrats want coal
and iron protected, and so on. A
good many Republicans think the
present tariff is nono too high for
tho adequato protection of our in
dustries against foreign competition.
Other Kepubhcans think it too high
There is a like difference of opinion
among Democrats. And Congress
men aro now wrangling over the
question of amount of protection.
They are not concerned about freo
trade In fact freo trade is obsolete.
A free trade Congress would bo an
anomaly and it is safo to say that it
is an impossibility.. Wero it possi
bio and freo trade established as the
Gazette understands free trade there
would follow such industrial and
commercial disaster as has never
yet been known in this or any other
country. . . . '

'' " .4 DA MNED MONKEY." -- ' '

In the House, on tho '10th, Mr
Uragg, of Wisconsin, arose from his
scat und asked to have printed in tho
lleeord a few remarks on the bill for
the relief of Fitz John Porter.

I object," was heard from some
one on the Democratic side: This
surprised Mr. Bragg, who looked
around to seo who it was on his own
side of the Houso that had interpos
ed an objection, when he discovered
Mr. Miller, of Pennsylvania, over
among the Democrats. Mr. Bragg
walked up to the Pennsvlvanian,
shook his fist in his face and said to
him : " Go back to your own side of
the, House, you damnexl monkey,
you. 1 on havo been raised on Put
ter milk and doP't know anything."
. . Mr. Jiiller looked daggers at tho
Wisconsin statesman' but made no
reply, after which he moved over to
his own sido of 'the House.' Mr.
Dragg's remarks ,will not appear in
the Jiecord. '' '

. .
' "

1 '

. , . A Burden Lifted.;, .,

fJllo was a depositor in a Rochester
savings batik. ,.JIe entered tho in-

stitution the other morniag and tim-
idly inquired:

-- Is tho cashier in the city?'',
"Oh, yes; bo's at his window." .
."And i- - tho treasvrer around?" -

'Hois."; :.::, .v.",
' v r ....

"And tho president?''
Tho president is in. Lis ofEco.";,.

t"JIas the. bank been speculating
id oil, wheat, cotton or mines?". ,

s' o sirjj ,.i't ; '
. ; . ; , f

v'And if I was )o present my book,
could I draw the p4 I have; on do-posit-

?"

s .'.,. : .,' ; - ,

"You could.'.', ...... . .

'Well', that' takes a great "burden
off my mind," sighed' tho stranger,
as ho walked out with greatly im-
proved looks. 1

An exchange states that dogs, un-
der favor.v le "t ircuu)sbvices, live to
be lUi years old ; 'und' Tuck suggests
that' i'avorablo circumstances" prob-
ably means a family without boys
or neighbors.

. KNOXVILLE
Fire Insurance Company.

Office East Tennessee National Dank.

Capital StockS 100.000.

D. A. CARPENTER," President.
P. K. McCLTJNG, Vice-Presiden- t.

' W. il. BIMMONDS,
. Sec. A Treas.

DIRECTORS.
JOSEPH JAlQUES, ;, C. M. McGHEE,
A. CALDWELL, F. W. TAYLOR, 88.,
E. JT. S.VNFORD, v O. E. LUCKEY, : .

8. B. LUTTliELL R.C.JACKSON,
W. W. WOODRUFF, ' F. H. MoCLONO,

FINANCE COMMITTEE:
JOSEPH JAQTJES, B. J. 8 AN FORD
O. M. McGHEE, C. E. LUCKEY

STOCKHOLDERS :
O. M. McGhee, F.H. McClunf
Joseph Jaquea, D. A Carpenter
E. J . saniora, W. W. WoodruiT
Joseph H. Earnest, A. Caldwell,
A. J. Albers, II. L. Ross,
A. I. ilountcast!, F. W. Taylor, 8r
W A . Anderson,
8.

J.V. Fulkersou,
T. Logan, O. W. Palmer,

R. C. Jackson, 8. B. Lnttrell,
W. P. Chamberlain M. J. Condon,
D. T. Bojmton, Cha8. H. Brown,
J. Y. Johnston, . Hugh Martin,
James L. Gaines, , C. E. Luck.y, .

T. 8. Wi-bb- , B. E. EarneBt,
W. P. Washburn, R. T. Wilson, .

John E. Chapman, Thos. O'Conner,
Jos. T. McTeer, Jno. G. Earnest,
R. C . Poweil, N. Bogart,
S. SaJtmatsb, R. M. Rhea,
Thos. L. Williams, J. W LilUard,
J.li. Hoxbie, D. T. Boss. .

annl4 73 ly

SEMINAEY,
: Male and 'Feiale,

WIIITESBURG, - - TENN.
Second Term of ith Tear tcill open January

First. 1883.
, Tuition per Term, $5 00 to $12 50.

Music $12 50 per Term. . '

Board from $ti 00 to $S 00 per mouth . Rooms
and houses reutel low.

Instruction thorough and practical.
For particulars apply to

J. F. HALE, Pukbident.
janii 4m

Hew Stsrs in Memstown.

C. FREELS
Would respectfully announce to the public that

he has just located in Morristowu and opened a

First-cla- ss Retail Grocery Honse,:
on Henry street, near the depot, where he will
keop constantly on haud a large, cheap and ex-
cellent assortment of Groceries. He. will also
deal extensively iu

SEWING rvlACHINES
of every description, ITEEDLES, OIX, &c, whole-
sale and retail, and is prepared to.ofi'er greater in-
ducements and bargains in these goods th n any
house in East Tennessee. .You can SAVE BIG
MONEY by dealing with him, . ; Jan24 6m

TOCONSUMPTiVES:
The advertiser having been permanently eured

oi that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to roake'known to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure. ,To aU who desire it,
ha will wrid a copy of the prescription used (free
of chare.) with tha direction for preparing and
asing the same, which they will find a cure for.
eougus. colds, consumption, Asthma,-- Bronchitis,
etc. Parties wishing the Prescription.. wiU please
addrtss Bev. E. A. Wilson,"194 Penn St".; WiUiama-bur- g,

X. X. . , r may 24 1 yr.

USS" HHIA X,

be naOednax to all applioanta, and to cus--
tomer. of last year without ordering' it. It contains

' aooiu 17 pagea, COS Illustrations, prices, accuraie' dracriptinns and valuable directions for planting:
i )Je rartotiea of - Vayetable and Flower beetls,
' Plants, .Fruit Treat, etc Invaluable to all, aapes. J

i iftily o M arket Gardeners. Send for It 1.

3. M. FERRY & CO. DETROIT MlOH .'

HATTIE1 HOUSE.:

'A

It is t Located , ia the Exact Busines

Center 4
!..1 of ;

-- 1.;-', i. ' n i t '; !"'
Knoxille, Tennessee,

; i ,r rv.: i. ': ' ; i -

One Square Jr.trm tlie Post Office, Cus--
i toin IIyfe, ; Banks i . and in the ' '
' i j immediate vicinity of all the ;. !

"

'.'. Pritwipal. Wholesale and - "

l.- -- ' Retail Stnes:- - f..:
r.tyj" : ,?jIj.i-- . .v-K:-

.i '.:Kn:-- '

J "; V;:1l .'1'V'1 "i "''V'.X.

JVFAt TuhqiJGiiovT,
Furniture, etc., Euctric Annunciator,. Got,

; Wide TIalU, and Vie Ventilation M ,

- f i jmo. i , ana jyo Miszajce..

- ; - v-- ? 'ru -

THE TABLES ' SUPPLIED with
best the market affords'. 4

Choice Hample Rooma for Commercial Travel-
lers on first floor if desired., '

tJf8iecial rates to Merchant and Commercial
Travelers. .... t,

rorters at the train. Oinnibusfroe.

u J. C. FLANDERS,- - --

July 21, '0 ly PROPRIETOR.
--

s


